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AN XNCEBESTING LETTKB

Princo Oupid Writes About His Ex
periences in South Africa

Through tho courtesy of Mr J
F Oolburn we have beea permitted
to make soma extracts from a letter
written iu tho latter part of May by

Prince Cupid to Mr Colburn Tho
experiences of the young alii will
be of interest to their numerous
friends here The letter is sent
from Maritzburg Natal

We left Cape Town on March
20th for Kimberjpy and the accom-

modations
¬

of trains here are vvery

poor indeed about as good aa on
a third class American train On
arriving at Blood River nine oclock
Marob 21 we stopped ta thn Boers
had cut the line and here T received
my first experience in warfare Five
hundred troopers were snt up
country following about an hour
after us when we found out what
had happened The train comicg
from the opposite direction had
been derailed and we waited pa-

tiently
¬

until the soldiers arrived
and got to work raising the engine
and fixing tho track It wbb dusk
then We were getting ready to
proceed and the piokets were just
returning when wo beard two or
three shots fired Wo learned later
on that one of our pickets nad been
swiped and shot by the Boers
Shortly after the bugle sounded
and the toldiers advanced in differ ¬

ent directions from the train Five
minutes afterward we heard more
chots aud then the soldiers fired
volleys to draw the Byrris fire It
was yery dark now and iu a few
momenta bullefs were living in all
direutioca aud we felt rather badly
scared It was a funny siht that
is it wa fuuny after the Gght was
pau all the men hiding uuder the

nalt uour ana men were
sent out returuiug one of our
pickets shot aud two killed Boers
They ware buried ueir the railwiy
We left that night De Aar ar
riving there next morning Tho
commandant of the told us

that the ha 1 brokeu the liues
in front of and nvo B iois
woro caught auJ Bhot lIro ue

hoi

a gun

ifM J Ml MH Wan

and oartridifi bolt tigatiou of his work done audbU
which ha had taken from a Bor at unexplainable abrupt dismissal Mr
tho tutlle of Madder lver Tho i Thrum of course will bo only too
English were oharging the Buers willing to appor before a Grand
and whi e the Major wis giving a Jury and tell them all about what
wounded Boer some water the fel
low tried to Bhoot him but the
Major was too quick and killed him
with Bbot from his revolver Ho
took the guu belt and shatnbox
away as a souvenir aud presented
the lat to the Princess We had
rather a jolly night aud left next
morning forKimbarloy passing over
the battuGolda of Belmont Gras
Pau Moililor River Magersfinteiu
arriving at the famous city next
morning Hero we wanted to see
tho diamond rmuoi but first we
viniteil tue strong room of the De
Beera Go to see the diamonds there
aud it was worth seeing the piles of
precious stones valued at 2500000
Mr Gardiner William the in tnagp r
took us around aud showed us every
thing from the diamond filled Bind
coming down up to the sortiug
rooms The output amouuts to

75000 day I had soveral
photographs tattn of tbe works
We weub through ih mines to the
dph of 2100 foot aud we returned
Dj Biers presented the Princess
with an uncut diamond of a very
odd shape The stone is small but
ou it is seen tho taut of a mtu
eyes noe ohin forehead and even
momtaobo being quite clear It was
found that way and is a very inter-
esting curio They showed us an
uncut diamond of 275 ea ale which
was not so valuable as a small 9
carat pink diamond I never knew
there were bo different kinds of
diamonds There are sparkling white
ordinary whitedark white white wjth
black spots white with blaok veins
light yellow dark yellow dark and
light blue dark aod light pink and
coffee colored The costliest of al
is the dirk orange of which we saw
a carats one worth 15010 We
had letters from Cecil Rhodes and
that was why wo were treated with
so much odutfsy Ou the 2th I
left fpr Bullaay v with Sir Coarles
Metcalfe and some officers fpr a
hunting trip to tho ZAUibesi river
and the Victoria falls and we bad
some good shooting killing some big
game I was out one day with a
Captain Hawks when we nut a
heard of bufMos Tbe captain
wounded on aud the infUriatud
beast oharged us knocked the cap
trin down and then I fired and kill-

ed
¬

him through a shot through tbe
heart Hid I missed yoiijwouldut
have got this letter aod my remains
would havrt been meat for some
African animal I have bad the
huad of the Buffalo stuffed and will
bring it home I killed a leopard
a Hippopotamus and some ante
ljpes Ou April 27 we returned to
Kimberley and I joined the forces
in an expedition against foeuh B er

and
wounded but captured 3000
of oattln 16000 sheep and 200

horse PrinoBKs and I have
enjoved our visit in Africa im
in nsely More by next n ai
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in a uico luftBoou afnr jiosidzlng the worlhy and
for Orange lliver wo out lualitution
Major Mauuthe officer in

told m could go no The Ti wUmeft
that nghti the were all Among whith

ver the country anil it would be be brought before
daoserous go Wh nurfiist hodv is the disoharcro
with bja fctoff and Moses Nakuioo from office

he doesnt kuow about tbo bureau
of which he is the chief

affair is a very unfortr
uuate incident The indignation
tneetiug last night was by
all prominent Japanese residents
aud we thiuk that the sentiments
expressed by tho will find
an echo iu of uvery decent
mnn who remembers he had a
mother and reveres the femile sex
whether iu silk or calico or eveu a
malo Only What Dr Oofer
have beeu of when allow-

ing
¬

an indiguity tobt offered in an
outrageous manner towards refined

of the great Empire
we cauuot understand We know
that if au attempt of an indecent ex-

amination
¬

had been off to Cau
casians the doctor would have
found a revolver pointed or
an invitation to jump and
swim to the sharks We thiuk that
the Japaneso gentlemen and ladUs
who the meeting Lvt
evening made a mistake in addressing
the resolutions to Pros dnt MuKin
ley acd other otfijiaU at
ton The Foreign
U the only proper place where
noti o eu be taken at such a peri

ous mailer and those who kuows
tho spirit of the ¬

ment vwil realize that the matter
be investigated and satisfaction

to the power of Japan But
even Dr Coera resiguatiou whioh
undoubtedly will be called will heal
the wound inftinted on womanhood

a federal official
a
Curious Chinese Twins

Curious Chinese twins are now
being1 in Europe Like
the famous Siamese twins they are
joined at the lower part of
the obest

These twins are boys and thpy
were born in China few years ago
They are of normal intelligence and
each weighs 13 Four
years ago they had the
lufectiou passing in 2i hours from
one the other One day whisky
was given of them and yet it
was the other one who first began
to show signs of intoxication They
go to sleep about the same time
but it is to awaken one
without the other They
can walk aud run eae and
when they lie down they very quick-
ly

¬

find comfortable pus tion
M Ohapot Prevost a scientist

who has given muuh attention to
monstrosities of this kind and who
successfully performed an
some time ago two girls who
were joined recently
examined these twins and

raiders We lest G killed two tliat thB liRttment them
heads

The

could be without much if
aoy risk He therefore
that thin be done but those in
charge of the twins said it was im-

possible
¬

as it was the will of tbe
Chinese god EhaDgo that the boys
shoud be born thus aud his will

mtin bs respected

Why He Wanted Kept Quiet

We make un insinuation- - but a Que of the officers in a certain
min about town who doesnt suffvr is much disliked by his
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ni raid tho soldier Is to say
nothing about it

Why my dear fellow said the
astonished officer why do you wish
ni to say nothing about itT

Bf pause if theothe fellows knew

Id pulled nu out theyd chuck me
inl London Answers

Kentuu3ys intaous Jessse Mooro
Whiskey unequaljed for its purity
and ereellenco On sale at any of
the saloons aud at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian

j after dinner ho presented ma win He is entitled to a thorough inyeB Wndn

The Girl of To
will be the woman of to morrow
she does not Know it perhaps
her mother docs not J uliy
understand it hut between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
strong neaitny woman sne
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strength more blood to tide
it over Or Williams PinK Pills
for Pale People are the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and fhaKe the
new blood

Our new book PLMN
TALKS TO WOMEN exolains
why these pills are of special benefit to jjroyif- -

ihg girls A copy will be sent to any address
free on request

MIm Fran 11c Ilatlmvrnjr of Slxttonth St roe Tt olland Mich eald
nm 21 yonn old tit IU ns pulo nnwoak arid did notgnln under tli

doctors cure otlier treatment brought no better ronult and bv the
time nineteen ourB old wa so neiilc could not walk aeroia
tliotloor wan terrlblv emaciated nud mv ilcln had lost all color
Tho doctor pronounced the rtlseone uaieniln One of my friends ad¬

vised me to try Dr Wllllnmt Ilnlt Pllln for Pflle People bought
box andbotoro hud tnhonallof tbeplIU found thntlhey were doing
me rood Appetite Incronsed and tbe healthy color besriin to sbow In
my encens ana nps continued to uie tne pnu until bad taken nf--
teen boxro and found myself nernianentlv cured
bud no rctnru of my old trouble and cannot remember when mi isstrong and healthy as navr

Ieoplo sacd my life and
Fhankie Hatuawat Ottawa Timet llotland

Look tor the full on the packsar At druggists or direct from the Dr
Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y 6 boxes

The First Local Hint

One of tbe inetitutionn here
which has tbe special attention of I

tourists as well as the local people
ib the Mint which in established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is luterestioR to
enter the large main working room
where eeneral manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and largn lanal is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to midted andH
beer ore kept present a very tasty
speotaole Tbe Mint is open from
530 v m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olaB refreshments and
the purest of liquors i

BHEBIFF3 BAZE NOTIOE

pursuance of an Execution is
lined of the Second District
Court of Honolulu Island of Oitui
Territory of Hawaii on the 29th
day of July A D 1901 In re matter
of Ghertng Butzke vs M I S

P Correa I have on this
day of August A D 1901 levied
upon and shall expose sale at
Public Auction to th highest bid-
der

¬

at the Police Station Kalskaua
Bale in Honolulu nfnresniri at 12
oclock nonu of TUESDAY the 3rd
day of September A D 1901 the
right and interest of said de-
fendant

¬

M I SiIvb iu and to the
following described personal pro-
perty

¬

tinloss the balance of the
judgment amounting to Two Hun-
dred

¬

and Siz Dollars interest oosts
my expc 8rn previously paid

Said Property levied upon being
1 LlRhl Gry Horse
1 Ret Harness almost new
1 Light Wagon
1 Alpine Safe medium sizo with

stand
CHAS P CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu G7rEt

NOxroB
Buildprs and Contrantors are re ¬

quested to get a written permission
from tbe It ad Supervisor of Hono ¬

lulu to poiiipy or to tear up any
portion of the sidewalks or streets
before commencing ration of any
kind

Any person or persona disobeying
said notice ue prosecuted aa
ooiding to law

THOMAS A LLOYD
Iiosd Supervisor Honolulu

Approved
J as FT Bovo

Supt uf Publio Works
65 lw
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F H RBDWARD

Contractor and Builder

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Rtre No 42
953 phone 1701 Blue

TeleV

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE
One New Locomobile No 377

Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Jo of Amerioa of Nowton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little use the property of tbe
late Joseph Hueluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Plaoe or
to K 1 Tnntn thtx offioH

Brace Waring Co

Real Rstata Dealers
633 For Bt near KJhk

BUUJMtia LOTfl
HOUUffiS AND LOT8 AAT

Lands Fob Sal

KBT Parties wishing to dispose ol tnali
p nrMi ll rf nvltail tn nU in n

FOR SALHi
irr AOBKB OF LAND IK QBANT8
1 2180 and blO at Kamaee North Hilo
tlawall Apply to

MOIIRIB K KHOHOKAliOLB
Rl Estate Axent

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPUEaDS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
rftthe rale of 2u cents ptr dozen
qasli

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our luu
dry and methods at auy tjtne during
business hours

Ring Up Matin 73
and our wagons will oall for your

14 work t
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